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Abstract 
Recently deo",'oped networked sen'ices hao", been de_ 
mnnding  architect"res that accommodnte an  increas_ 
ingly di,-er;se  mnge of  applications MJ"i",ments  (e.g. 
mobility, m"ltlcast, QoS), as ""II  as system "'q"irements 
(e.g.  specialized plVC€ssing hmdwa",). This is partlc,,_ 
lariy cr"cial for archit..:t"",s of  network systems where 
the lock of  ewensibiliry and interopembility hns been a 
constant str"ggle, hindering the pro"ision of  "",,,,I ser_ 
"ices. It is also clear  thatto achle,,,, s<lchfle<ibility these 
systems m lISt s"p  po 11 ewensi  b il i  ty and",  -config lImb il i  ry 
of  the base f"ncriomlity s"bseq<l€nt to the  initial de_ 
ployment. In  this paper "" present a component model 
thnt addresses these concerns.  we also disc"ss the ap_ 
plication of  the component model in network plVC€ssor_ 
based progmmmable networking em;ronments and dis_ 
C"ss how o"r approach am offrr a more deployable, 
fle<ible and eo:tensible networking infmsrr"ct"re. 
1.  Introduction 
An  LncL~aSLng number of  L~cent applLCatLOn,  Ie g 
L~al_tLme,  multLmedLa)  and  theLL'  underlYLng  'Y'_ 
tern,  Ie g  "",destatLon"  FDA"  embedded  'ystem" 
ad_hoc  net"",rlcs)  have  been reqULLlng  a ftexLble  aL~hL_ 
t«:tUL~  to  accommodate  all  the  requLL~mem' nece,_ 
sary to run the", applLCatLOn, as well a,to Lnter_operate 
Ln  a  heterogeneou,  enVLLonment  compo,«l  of  dLf_ 
ferem  types of applLCatLOn,  ar:d  hardwaL~ platfOLrn, 
1t  LS  clear that  Ln  oLder  to  achLeve  thLS  acoommo_ 
datLon,  we  need  an  extenSLble  and  L~_configuL"ble 
aL~hLtectuL~  that  LS  capable  of  loadLng  ar:d  LmegL"t_ 
Lng  new  fuoctLonalLty  at  run_tLme  A,  an  example 
of  L~_oonfiguL"bLILty,  we  couid  load  and  unload  ",r_ 
VLCes  on a  net"",de  router and  LnteliLgently  adapt  Lt, 
furwaLdLng behavLour to varLOU' types of tL"ffic and en_ 
vLronmem, ,uch a, mobLle or lld_ooc 
UnfoL1unately,  although  much  L~",aL~h  Ln  pro_ 
vLdLng  an  open  archLt«:tuL~  for  networbng  'ystem, 
have  been  carned  out,  we  stLiI  lac~ a  generLC  ap_ 
proach to develop and deploy  new  net"",de  "'L'ILce, 
EXLstLng  paradLgm,  tend  to  only  ad:lL~" configura_ 
tLon  and  L~_configuL"tLOn of "'L-VLCes  mnmng on a  par_ 
tLcular level of a pLogL"mmable net"",dnng 'ystem Ie g 
open  SLgnaliLng  for contlVl fimctlons,  ar:d  actLve  net_ 
"",dc, for in-band pocket processing) 
At  the  same  tLme,  component technology  [15]  ha, 
been  wLdely  CLted  a, a  ,uLtable  appLoach  fur devel_ 
opLng  adaptLve  ",ftwaL~ due  to  Lt,  LncL~mentally de_ 
ployable nature [7]  fur example, WLth  the  component 
technology de><:Llb«l  Ln  [7] one can add, replace ar:d  L~_ 
move  the constLtuem components resLdLng  Ln  the  same 
ad:lress 'pace  TherefuL~,  the u'" of  component techool_ 
ogy potentLally provLdes the mean, furdeployment_tLme 
configuL"bLlLty  and  mn_tLme  L~-configuL"bLILty  How_ 
ever,  although  comfXlnent_ba",d  archLtecture  have 
been  ,uccessfully  u",d  Ln  many  adaptLve  applLca_ 
tLon"  early  re",aL~h Lmo  pLogL"mmable  networ~' ha, 
oot  tmly  acbpted  a  component  model  [12]  More_ 
over, the  maJOLlty  of eXLStLng  wor~ Ln  thLS  aL~a Ie g 
VeL"  [9]  and  Gene", [3]) omLt  'UpfXlL1  for dynamLC 
L~_configuL"tLOn 
A, a consequence, thLS paper  pL~"'nts  the deSLgn ar:d 
LmplementatLon of a  component_ba",d aL~hLtecture for 
programmable net"",dnng  rltwaL~, whLCh  pLovLdes an 
Lntegrated  mean, of developLng, deploYLng and manag_ 
Lng  'LlCh  'ystem, The propo",d aL~hLtecture con"st, of 
a geneLlc component model applLed on all'e,,,,'s of the 
programmable netwodnng deSLgn  'pace, whLch  ranges 
from fine-gL"Ln«l, low_level, Ln_bar:d  pac~et pLocessLng 
functLon, to hLgh_level  SLgnaliLng ar:d cOOLdLnatLon func_ 
tLon,  Benefits of thLS pLopo",d approach are detaLled  Ln 
",ctLon 3  (bnfiguL"tLOn and L~_configuL"tLOn acro,,,hLS 
aL~hLtecture LS achLeved by dynamLc 10adLng and unload_ 
Lng of "'L'ILCe components FUL1her,  L~fteCtLon LS  u",d to 
L~Lfy configuL"tLOn, of components and to 'UPPOL1 van_ ou, types of reconfiguL"tLOn 
The  L~maLnder of the paper LS  stmctuL~d a, follow, 
SectLOn  2 exarTILnes eXLstLng  techoology that underpLOS 
our "flpLoach lt LntLoduces ourcomfXlnent model Open-
COM, the concept of  component fL"me"",r", ar.d finally 
coveL~  the lntellXP 1200 networ~  pmce,,,,r  ba",d muter 
platform S«:tLon 3 then pre"'nt' our"globally applLed" 
appmach to net"",de pmgrammabLlLty,and ",ctLOn 4 dLS_ 
cu,"', our LmplamentatLon effOL1S '" far Sub",quently, 
",ctLOn 5  pL~sents  an applLCatLOn  ",enano that L1lustL"tes 
our appmach  FLnally,  ",ctLOn  6 ,urvey' and anaiy"" 
L~lat«l "",dc, and ",ctLon 7 dL"w, geneL,,1  Cor.cluSLon, 
fmm thLS paper  and the pLopo",d archLtecture 
2,  Background 
2.L  OpenCOM 
Lancaster', OpenCOM [4]  LS  a ILghtweLght, efficLent, 
ftexLble,  and  language_Lndependent component  model 
that wa, developed a, paLt  of  pL~VLOU'  re",aL~h on con_ 
figuL"bla  mLddlewaL~ [7]  OpenCOM adopts a compu_ 
tatLonal model ba",d on LnteLfaces, receptacla, ar.d con_ 
nectLon, and ha, ba,LC  reftectLve facLiLtLe' buLit  Ln 
OpenCOM relLes on five fur.damental concepts_ 
Capsnles:  a cap,ule LS a 10gLCai "component contaLneL" 
that  may enoompa" multLple  addL~" 'paces (al_ 
though c"fl,ules do oot CLOSS machLne ooundarLe') 
For example, a  cap,ule could er.cap,ulate  multL_ 
pie LLOUX PLOCes"", ordLfferent hardwaL~ mmaLn, 
on a  networ~  pmces",r-ba",d Louter Er.cap,ulatLng 
multLple  addL~" 'paces offer' a  fXlweLful  mean, 
of abstLcactLng  over tLghtly-coupled  but  heteLoge_ 
neou, haLdwaL~ (e g  the  PC, StLongARM and mL_ 
cmengLne, of an lntel lXP1'JJ0 muter platfoLm-
,ee ",ctLon 2 3 and figUL~ 1) 
Components:  component'  "'L-ve  as  programmLng 
language_Lndependent  umts  of deployable  func_ 
tLonalLty  One  bULld,  'ystem, by  loadLOg  compo_ 
nents  Lnto  cap,ula"  and  then  oomfXlSLng  the", 
WLth  other components  (by  bLndLOg  theLL- Lnter_ 
faces ar.d receptacles, ",e below) 
Intenaces:  LOteLfa:es of  components  are  expL~,,,,d LO  a 
language Lndependent Lnterface defimtLon language 
and expL~"  a umt of "'L-VLee PLovLSLon, multLpla  Ln_ 
teLfaces can be  ,uppMed per oomfXlnent 
Rfceptaclrs:  define a "'L-VLce  r"luLL~ment ar.d  aL~ u",d 
to ma", the depender.cy of  one LOteLfaoe on another 
explLcLt (ar.d hence one component on another), 
Bindings:  BLr.dLng' expL~"  an a"ocLatLOn  (a oommu_ 
mcatLon path) between one  L~ceptacle and one  Ln_ 
teLface  L~SLdLOg Ln the same cap,ule 
OpenCOM LS cULTently Lmplemented on top of a ,ub_ 
",t of MozLlla', XPCOM [11]  whLCh  LS  a cmss plat-
foLm  component medel that can mn over a  large num_ 
ber of aL~hLtectures  OpenCOM  LS  LOheL~ntly language_ 
LOdependent and employ, bLnary_Ievel component bLnd_ 
LOg', whLCh  ha, the potentLal to pLovLde the perfmmanee 
needed LO  net"",dnng 'ystem, 
A cmcLal  a'pect of OpenCOM that  LS  heavLly  ex_ 
ploLted  LO  our pLogL"mmabla net"",dnng L~",arch LS  Lt, 
'UPI'M for plag-in loaders and plag-in binders  E,"'n_ 
tLally,  loadLng  and bLOdLOg  aL~ vLewed  a, oomfXlnent' 
frame"",de, (",e below) Ln the OpenCOM aL~hLtecture, 
ar.d  Lt  LS  fXl'SLbla  to extend the aL~hLtectuL~ WLth  many 
ar.d  varLOU'  LmplementatLon, on 10adLOg  and bLOdLOg 
We  L~turn to thLS topLC  LO  ",ctLon 4 
2.2.  Component Frameworks 
CF  were  ongLnally  defined  by  [15]  a,  "collec_ 
tions of ,ales and  interfaces thm go,-ern  the  interne_ 
tion of  a  set if  components  'plagged into' them"  ln 
our  ",nse, a  CF embed",  LUles  ar.d  LnteLfaces  that 
"",uld  rna",  ",n", for a  'pecLfic  domaLn  of applLca_ 
tLon  For example, a  pac~et_forwaLdLng CF mLght  lOC_ 
cept  pac~et_",heduler components  a, plUg_LOS,  or a 
medLa_stL~am filtenng  CF mLght  lOCcept  vanou,  me_ 
dLa  codec, a, plug_Ln,  [7]  A  number of LUntLme  CF, 
have been Lmplamented a,  paL1 of  our  past L~",arch (e g 
pluggable pmtocol"  threlOd  management-offenng plug_ 
gable  ",h«luleL~, buffer mam'gement,  medLa  filtenng 
ar.d extenSLble bLOdLng types) [7]  (In the rest of the pa_ 
per we u'" the  ,ooL1hand "plug_LO" to refer to a compo_ 
nent that LS plugged LOtO a CF) 
CLUCLally,  CF, can  Lmpo",  constL"Lnt,  that govern 
the  way  a  ",t of plug_Ln,  LOter_relate  fur example, Ln 
a pac"'t forwaLdLng CF, a CF can mandate that a pac"'t 
",h«luler comfXlnent must alway, read Lt,  Lnput fLom a 
pac~et cla"Lfier Such constL"Lnts aLoe  u",ful to facLILtate 
meamngful  re-configuL"tLOn  and  theL~fore the  'ystem 
must pLovLde  'UPI'M for expL~"Lng the", constraLOts 
A component  frame""'r~can be standalone orcan Ln_ 
teract ar.d cooperate WLth  other CF, (a, long a, Lt  con_ 
foLm'to the mla, govemed on the  oost  CF)  TheL~foL~, 
Lt  LS  natuL,,1 to deSLgn  CF, them",lve, as components 
ln our pmgrammable netwodnng  re",aL~h we  have 
deSLgned a  generLC  "Router CF' on top of OpenCOM 
that enables the ftexLble  cormguratLon and  L~configura_ 
tLon  of ",fiware  muteL~  ThLS  LS  de"'nbed Ln  detaLi  Ln 
[6]  The u'" of  the RouterCF LS  L1lustL"ted  LO  ",ctLOn 5 2.3.  The Radisys Intel IXP1200 Router 
The IXPI200  LDuter  [5,  8], on  WhLCh  W€  haV€  Lm· 
plemented our OpenCOM component medel, LS  an  Intel 
pLDpnetary aL~hLtecture ba",d on IXP 1200 net""'Lx pro· 
ces><m (NP,)  Its aL~hLtecture combLnes a Strong  ARM 
pLDces",r WLth  SLX  Lndependent 32·bLt RIS C proc",,,,r, 
called microengines,  WhLCh  haV€  hardwaL~ multLthrelld 
'UppM  The StLDngARM  LS  the core proc",,,,r ar.d  LS 
pnmanly cor.cerned WLth control ar.d manllgement plane 
operatLon"  wheL~a,  the mLcLDengLnes handle pac~et  for· 
wardLng  The IXPI200 LS  Lllu,tL"ted  LO  FLgUL~ I 
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Figure 1. IXP1200 hardware envlronmentol our 
.-~ 
3.  Our  Approach  to  Building  Pro-
grammable Networking Systems 
3.L  The  Design Space of Programming Net-
working 
The deSLgn  'pace of pLDgrammable  net"",rlang [6] 
can be  'piLt  LOtO  four  layeL~ or strata  We  pL~fer the 
term "stratum" to "layeL" to  aWLd  comu'LOn  WLth  lay. 
eL~d  protocol aL~hLtectures The four strata  aL~ de><:nb«l 
a,follow,_ 
HaniwareAbst",ction:  The  hardware  abstmc· 
tion stratum cOLTesfX'nd, to the  mLOLmal  OpeL"tLng 
'ystem.IL~e  functLonalLty  ne«led  to  mn  .mt· 
waL~ on the  hLgher level, 
In·Band Fnnctions:  ThLS  stL"tum  con"st, of Ln·bar.d 
pac~'" preeessLng  fur.ctLon,  ,uch  a,  pac~'" fil· 
ter"  chec~,um  vaILdator"  ciassLfier"  dLff"'L-V 
,cheduler" and traffic  'hapeL~ 
Application Sen  ices:  The applLCatLOn "'L-VLCes stL"tum 
encompa,,,,, coar",r-graLned func!LOn,  Ln the ",n", 
of progL"m, mnmng under actLV€  netwOLxLOg exe· 
cutLOn eovLronment, [I] 
Cooniination:  ThLS  stratum 'UppOLts  out-of·band SLg· 
naliLng pLDteeol, (e g  RSVP) WhLCh carry out dLS· 
tnbuted coordLOatLOn,  LnciudLOg  configuratLon ar.d 
re-configuratLon of the lower strata 
3.2.  Benefits of  a Globally_Applied Component-
Based Approach 
The  maLn  aLm  of  our  wor~  LS  to  pLDvLde  a 
globally-applLed  component  model,  WhLCh  can  en· 
able  (L~)mnfiguL"tLOn of "'L-VLCes  LO  all stL"ta  ThLS po· 
tentLally  YLeld,  a  number of LmpMant  benefits  The 
approach_ 
•  is simple and "niform _ Lt allow, the  cL~atLon of ",r· 
VLCes on all stL"ta and pLDVLdes a  umform mn·tLme 
'UPPOL1 for deployment, mspectLOn of cun-ent con· 
figuratLon"  ar.d  (L~)configuL"tLon, 
•  enables  bespoliR  software  co'!fig"mtions_by  the 
cOmpO'LtLOn of CF,  LO  each stratum, desLL~d func· 
tLonalLty  can be achLeved  WhLle  mLmmLSLng  mem· 
ory  footpnnt,  tL-ade·off,  vary  for  dLfferent  'y,. 
tern,  type'  (e g  embedled,  wLL~less  deVLCes, 
large.><:ale  COL~ routeL~), 
•  facilitates  ad-hoc  intemction.., g  applLcatLon  or 
tL"n'pM lay<r components  LO  protocol layer can 
dLL~Ctly access (,ubJect to  access POILC",')  "Iay<r. 
vLolatLOg"  LnfoLrnatLon  from  other,  non.lldJacent, 
layeL~, WhLCh  LS  LOcreaSLng conSLdered u",ful [2] 
In  our WOLX  we  apply  thLS  appLDach  to  both  net· 
""'LX preees",r ba",d LDuter, and commodLty PC·ba",d 
LDuter  ThLS heterogeneLty LS fundamental to valLdate our 
claLm of a  genenc medel  We  al", stnve to Lmplement 
thLS  medel  wLthout  compLDmLSLng  the  oV€rall  peLfor. 
mance 
4.  Implementation 
A, mentLOned, our component medel offer' 'UpfX'L1 
for loading  ar.d  binding of component'  L~SLdLng Ln  all 
stL"ta of the deSLgn  'pace of  the programmable netwoLx· 
LOg  enVLL<lOment  We proVLde  thLS  functLonalLty a, paLt 
of our core  aL~hLtecture  The 10adLng  mecham,m u"" 
plug'Ln loader, to  create an LOstance of one component 
LO  the  'pecLfied  mntaLner and the  bLr.dLng  mecham,m 
use, plug  ·Ln  bLOdeL~ to  llCcomplLSh the bLndLng betW€en 
LOdLvLdual comfX'nents (between LOterfaces and L~cepta. 
cle,) 
A, a  con"'quence,  we  have  Lmplemented  plUg.LO 
loadeL~ that  load  mmfX'nent'  LOtO  WLr.dOW'  address 
'Pac€',  LLnux  addL~SS  'pac""  ar.d  IXPI200  mLCro· 
engLn",  In  the  general  ca""  the  pLDgL"mmer  may Mher select a  'pecLfic  loader manually, or (more com_ 
monly)  eleet  for  "'!O'paL~ncy  ar.d  let  OpenCOM 
ma~e the  choLCe  1n  the  foLrner  ca""  the  program_ 
mer  would  u'"  Open COM',  L~ft«:tLve  capabLILtLes 
[7]  to  ma~e the  altematLves  vLSLble,  and  then  Lnter_ 
act WLth a 'pecLfic loader 1n the latter ca""  the ",lectLon 
LS  made on the baSL' of attnbute, attached to both com_ 
ponents ar.d  loader, (e  g  a "CPU_type" or "OS_type" 
attnbute)  LoadeL~  them",lves  may  esfX'u",  a  fur_ 
ther level of cooLce (whLch  may al", be attnbute dnven) 
ofwhLCh  ad:lL~" 'pace to lolld  lOto  fur example, a mL_ 
cLoengLne  loader (that comprehend, ellCh 1XP 1200 mL_ 
cL~nglOe  a,  a  "'paL"te  ad:lre"  'pace)  mLght  rna .. 
a  chOLce  of whLch  mLcLoengLne  to  u'" for a  paL1LCU_ 
lar  load  L~quest by tabng  lOto  account  factor,  'LlCh 
a,  re",urce  usage,  QoS,  ar.d  ",cunty!  safety  con_ 
stL""'ts  FUL1hermoL~,  Lt  LS  fX"SLble,  uSLng  a  "place_ 
ment"  meta_mooel  ,uppOLted  by  the  mLcroengLne 
loader,  to  manually  control  thLS  placement  Lf  de_ 
'LL~d 
1n  addLtLOn,  we  have  Lmplemented the followLng  ",t 
of  plug  _lO blOdlOg components (or  binders). 
•  ,'table_based _  ThLS  bLr.der  wa, Lmplemented  a, 
paL1 of  the ongLnal OpenCOM platfOLrn  1t opeL"tes 
only Ln  the LlOuX enVLL<lOment  (on the oost  PC or 
StrongARM) and enable, the bLr.dLng  of any com_ 
ponem geneL"ted by a oompLier who", bLnane, em_ 
ploy the VIable  fuoctLon_call conventLon 
•  s/!nred  memory  _  We  have  developed  a 
mLcroengLne_'pecLfic  bLnder  that  u""  ,haL~d 
memory  (L e,  ",ratch  memory,  statLC  and  dy_ 
namLC  RAM  SRAM and SDRAM,  ",e  figUL~ 
I),  to  blOd  comfX'nem,  that  L~SLde  Ln  dLffer_ 
ent mLcroenglOes  We al", have a ,hared memory 
bLnder  that  bLr.d,  a  mLcroenglOe_ba",d  compo_ 
nent  to  a  LLnux_ba",d  comfX'nent,  ar.d  another 
that  blOd,  two  components  mnnLng  Ln  dLffer_ 
ent LLnux PLOCes"" 
•  bmnch ins""etion _ ThLS  bLnder enBilles blOdLng' 
between comfX'nem, on the same mLcroengLne  E,_ 
sentLally, a component LS round to another (ef Net_ 
bLnd [3]) by  rewntlOg a bL"nch  lOstmctLOn  '" that 
executLon Jump' to the deSLred target 
The above functLOnalLty  LS  made avaLlable thLough the 
followLng caps,,'" A Pl. 
.load(address_s?ace,  co:n?onentl, 
•  load(loader,  address_s?ace,  co:n?onentl, 
•  unload (address_s?ace,  co:n?onent I, 
.Dlnd(rece?tacle,  lnterfacel, 
.Dlnd(Dlnder,  rece:>tacle,  lnterfacel, 
•  unDlnd(rece:>tacle,  lnterfacel, 
1n  addLtLOn,  the  followLng  meta_Lnterfaces exfX'''' a 
meta_mooel of the  loader and bLnder CF,. 
•  lnstall_loader(c0:ot:l0nent,  loaderl, 
•  re:nove_loader (co:n?onent I, 
•  lnstall_DlDder(c0:ot:l0nent,  Dlnderl, 
•  re:nove_Dlnder (co:n?onent I, 
The", meta_lOteLfaces  aL~ u",d to add! remove load_ 
eL~ ar.d  bLnder, to alter the  ",t avaLlable  to  calleL~ of 
ioad(), "nloadf), bind(), and ",wind() 
5.  Application Scenario 
To demonstL"te our appLoach, we  pL~"'nt a  oonfigu_ 
L"tLon of our L~centlY_Lmplemented Router CF (that wa, 
mentLoned  Ln  seetLon 2 2) whLch  cover, strata 2, 3,  ar.d 
4 (the  OpenCOM mmLme  Lt",lf deal, WLth  statum  1 by 
wrappLng the ur.dedYLng  OS  WLth  CF, for thread man_ 
agemem, buffer pool management etc)  The below ,ee_ 
nano demonstrate, how  OpanCOM', (re;ConfiguratLon 
capabLiLtLe, can be used to extend the net""'Lie "'L-VLCes 
on a  Louter at mn_tLme  1n addLtLOn, the  ",enarLO empha_ 
SLze, the benefits of  a SLngle, unLfOLrnly-appILed,compo_ 
nent  mooel, whLch  allow, configuL"tLOn ar.d  reoonfigu_ 
L"tLon of "'L"VLCe  oomfX'nem, acLO" """eL,,1  stL"ta of the 
programmable  net""'r~  deSLgn  'pace and acLO" dLffer_ 
em  hardwaL~ eovLronmem, (L e , a PC and an 1XP 1  3)0_ 
ba,OO  Louter)  1t al", ,how, how reconfiguL"tLOn can be 
caLTLed  out  Ln  dLmenSLon,  that  have  oot  been  foL~",en 
when the 'ystem wa, deSLgned 
The Router CF configuL"tLOn  LllustL"ted  Ln  Egure 2 
(mlOu, the dotted rox) LS  a typLcal configuratLOn for 1P 
foLwaLdLng  1t  conSLst, of ,eveL,,1  lO_band  oomfX'nem, 
(stratum 2) on  the "fast_path" of the  Louter,  namely a 
cla"Lfier and a forwarder, a, well a, ,chedulLng compo_ 
nents, an applLcatLon  "'L"vLce_Ievel component (stL"tum 
3) for the proce"Lng of 1P optLon, on the  ",low_path", 
ar.d a "LOUtlOg  protocol" CF Ln the contLol plane of the 
Louter (stratum 4) 
To best explOLt the capabLiLtLe, of the dLfferent hard_ 
ware elements of  the lXPI200, we target the arove func_ 
tLon, at the  hardwaL~ best ,ULtOO  to them Thu"  we de_ 
ploy the "fast_path" components on the  mLcLoenglOes, 
the 1P optLon, component on the Strong  ARM, ar.d  the 
LOUtLng protocol CFon the  PC  Note that we can llddL_ 
tLonaily ""pioLt the  multL-addL~"_'pace cap,ule featuL~ 
of OpenCOM to address ",cunty! safety LS'Ues  fur ex_ 
ample, we can load  untmsted components Lmo  "'parate 
ad:lre" 'paces  (wLthLn  the  same cap,ule) '" that they 
cannot malLCLou,ly or accLdentally dLSmpt or cL",h  the 
whole 'y'tem i-R- .. - !17  GeJ3  :  l 
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Figure 2. IPv6v4Iranslalorapplk:alkm scenario 
To  LiluslL"te  mn_lLme  reconfiguL"bLiLty, we  dynamL_ 
cally LOstall  lPv6_to_1Pv4 protocollL"nslalLon functLOn_ 
alLty  looll"'lLvely called a  '~L"nslator"), LOto  the  LOLlLal 
cormguratLon Inote  that,  IL~e the  Router CF Lt",lf,  the 
lL"nslator LS  spread across dLffeL~nt layeL~ of the  router 
aL~hLtectuL~_ whLle  the actual protocollL"nslatLOn  ta~es 
place on the Strong  ARM, management LS  perfOLmed on 
the  PC)  Such dynamLC  extensLbLiLty  mLght  be  L~qUll"«l 
to adapt to a  net""'Lie eovLronment provL<lLng lPv6 sup_ 
POL1  wLthout needLOg  to  restaL1  the  networ~  devLCe  fur 
example, Lf our system was  mnmng on a  mobLie  PDA, 
we  would only requLL~ lPv6 fur.clLonalLty  when we be_ 
come attach«l to a fixed  net""'r~ When opeL"tLOg  LO  a 
wLreless  networ~eovLLDnment, we  can save  memory by 
omLttLng thLs funclLonalLty 
To  LntegL"te  the  lL"nslator we  first  attempt to  load 
Lts  t"", consLtuent components LntO  the appropnate ad_ 
dL~ss spaces  ThLs  LS  achLeved transparently Iba",d on a 
"CPU  _type" attnbute attllChed to the components) by the 
loader CF FUL1heLmoL~, the  Cf' chec~s that the compo_ 
nents beLng  loaded comOLm to  Lts  mles  We  then obtaLO 
a new  L~ceptacle on the classLfier, and an"nge forthLS to 
be oour.d to  the translator  An appropnate bLr.der LS  ",_ 
I"'ted lL"nspaL~ntly Iby the bLr.dLng  Cf')  We couid al", 
u'" OpenCOM facLILtLes  [7]  to  enSUL~ that the translator 
has adequate L~"'UL~es Ie g  LO  terms of Lts  thL~ad pnor_ 
LtLes, and buffer pool avaLlabLILty) to perform WLth  a  re_ 
qULL~d level of C,klS  Note that r.one of the", steps need 
to have been fore ",en when the LOLlLal configuL"tLOn was 
defined, and that they  aL~ entLL~ly decoupled from  the 
basLC fur.clLonalLty of the oomfXlnents Lnvolved 
6.  Related Work 
Altoough there eXLsts a  whole vanety of re",aL~h on 
component_bas«l platforms for pLDgL"mmable  LDuters 
Ie  g  CILc~  [10],  NP_CILc~  [14], VERA [9], NetBLr.d [3], 
LARA++ [13]), few ""'Lies SuppM configuL"tLOn and L~_ 
configuL"lLon  IL  e  , adaptatLOn, ""tensLOn, e""lutLOn ar.d 
L~moval of components) sufficLently  Most of them sup_ 
fXlL1  LOLlLal configuralLon but 00  not  SUPfXlLt  subs"luent 
mnlLme  re-cormguralLon  MOL~over, systems that do Lm_ 
plement  L~_configuL"lLon do not adequately SUppM the 
management of system  Lntegnty over re-configuralLon 
operalLons  Ie g  ensunng that  fiL~wall updates are ap_ 
piLed  consLstently and  uOLveL~ally)  We  addL~ss thLs  LS_ 
sue  by desLgmng appLDpnate  CFs  FULthermoL~, the", 
""'Lies do not pLDvLde an integm"'d appLDach to cormg_ 
ure ar.d  L~_oonfiguL~ "'L-VLCes acLOSS all layers of the pro_ 
grammable netwOLieLOg  system I",e ",clLon  3)  For ex_ 
ample, VERA ILmLts  L~-configuL"bLILty to Ln_band func_ 
1L0ns and the  hardwaL~ abstLcaclLon  layer, whereas Net_ 
BLOd oonsLders only Ln_bar.d fur.clLons  LARA++, on the 
other hand, allows  L~_configuL"bLiLty on all  strata,  but 
lac~s an uOLfoLm  model to 00 '" IL  e  dLfferent compo_ 
nent  medels aL~ u",d on the dLffeL~nt layers)  VLllaz6n 
[16]  Lntroduces the  u'" of L~fteclLon to SUpfXlL1 ft""Lble 
configuL"lLon  Ln aclLve  netwOLies, but thLs  ""'Lie only ad_ 
dres",s an  archLtectuL~ Ln  whLCh aclLve  nodes u'" L~ftec_ 
1L0n  better to  stmcture  "'L-VLces  Es",nlLally, the  ""'Lie 
defi nes a  L~fteclLve archLtecture for cormguralLon L"ther 
than Ire_)configuL"lLon 
7.  Conclusions 
In thLs  paper we  have pLDpOS«l  a component model 
bas«l on  a  sLngle  fL"mewor~ for all  stL"ta of the  de_ 
sLgn  space  of programmable  net""'Lie  platfoLms  that 
facLiLtates  the  crealLon  of  "'L-VLces  by  ftexLbly  load_ 
LOg  and  bLndLng  relevant  comfXlnents  at  a  poten_ 
lLally  fine  gL"nulanty  We  belLeve  that  the  combL_ 
nalLon  of components,  L~fteclLon,  and  CFs  offeL~  a 
promLsLng  approach  to  the  configuralLon  and  L~con_ 
figuL"tLOn  of  "'L-VLces  LO  net""'LieLng  eovLronments 
A  ~ey  strength  of our medel  LS  the  umform fL"me_ 
""'Lie to lolld and bLOd  both LLnux  and as",mbly_bas«l 
components on  heterogeneous  hardwaL~  As  a  con",_ 
quence, we argue that our model facLiLtates fundamen_ 
tal  L~-configuL"tLOn on pLDgL"mmable LDuters and hence 
greatly Lr.crea",s ftexLbLiLty 
FuLtheLmore, Lt  LS  LmpMant to emphasLze that our  ap_ 
proach facLiLtates the extensLbLiLty  and programmabLiLty 
of net""'Lie  pLDces"'L~ ba",d systems  The", archLtec_ 
tures are usually haLd to pLDgL"m and, as a con"'quence, 
L~_configuL"lLon  LS  hardly  consLdeL~d on the", "pnmL_ tLV€" enVLL<lOments  However, the pmvLSLon of  a generLC 
frame"",Lic fur the", aL~hLtectuL~'  gLVes the pLogL"mmer 
a fnendly  Lnterface  (BbstLcactLOn)  to  CL~ate and conse_ 
quently  L~_oonfiguL~ servLCes  on as"'mbly_ba",d com_ 
ponents  We  do thLS  by  cL~atLng an "LiluSLon"  fur the 
component deV€loper that a''''mbly_ba",d comjXlnents 
can be loaded and bound Ln the same way a, LLnux com_ 
ponents 
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